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r the date of these prescnts, pay or cause to he paid to thc saitl I,IECI{ANICS BUILDING AND LOAN

"O "O]rU 
O*.;ltO'rOI,D, all a.d singular, the Premises b€Ior. mentioned urto th€,Darty of tfu sccond Dart, its srcccssors and ass(sn! ior*er. And the

TOGF:THER with all and singular the Riehts, Ifembers, Hereditaments and Appurtcnances to the said Prcrnises helorrging, or in anyrvise incident or appertaining

Adninistrators, to Narrant lnd fore\.r defend all and snisular the said Prcmiscs unto thc Dar$ oI ttu sccond part, its src.$o6 atrd a$igns, from and acainst thc

party of thc first Dart.... 
\ 

h {. 'L/ .. -.....Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and.\ssigrrs, and everr'persorr whornsoevcr larvfully claiming, or to claim the

sanre. or an)' I)art thereof.

Providing, Ncvertheless, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the sai:, ',(;<l party of thc first part, h..,{...-.{.-L. ....-heirs or legal representatives,

shall, on or bcfore Satgrday niglrt of each week, frorn and afte
t-

ASSOCIATION thc weekly intercst uron.n.....0...,.t- e.. .c:t...z,.L- .;/.J-ti....1..c...C...a !../-* ":: 9/t c L)

Dollars, at the rate of eight

,.-...-.Dcr centum per annum, until the ..4yf*'t4,2 .'.....

series or .r"rr ot.rll.1:..j of the,capital stock of said Association shall reach the par value of one hundrcd dollars

b.t J,/ |

said Association. and shall then repay to said Association the sum ot.r-.(,.{, t....*f.....t......... /-d.1..<....r..*...f1.....3.

per share,

{ /l--
as ascertained

"/t a/t
under the By-Laws of

00

--Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respccts cornply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

as they now .xist, o. h.r.efter may be amcndcd, and lrovid.d furth.r, that the said p.rty oI thc irst nart, ifl accordance with the said Comtitutiof, .nd By-Laws

shall keep atl buildirrgs on said premises insured in companics satisfactory to the Association for a sunr not less than.......

L

...--....Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payablc to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

party of the 6rst 0art shall nakc d.fault in th. payment oI the s.id rve.kly inter€st as .foresaid, or shall lail or rcfusc to keeD th. buildn'gs od s.id pr€mis.s insured

as afores.id, or shall oakr dclault in atry of the aforesaid stipulations for tte spzc. of Ihirty days, o. shalt cea.e to bc a oember of said A$ociation, then, and in

such evenr, the said Darty of thc i€cond lart sh.lt have the right without delay to institute Drdeedi,ss to coll.ct said dcbt and to loreclGc said Mort8zg., and in

said proc.cditrgs may re.oyer thc trll amount oI said debt, tog€ther with inter.st, costs and ten pe! cef,t. as attorney's fces, ind all claids lhen due th€ Association by

said party of thc frrst Dart. And in such 0roceedinss ihc party ol the 6rst p.rt agrecs tlat a rec€iv.r ma) at oncc h. aDDoiri.d by lhe c@rt to t.ke charge ol

rh€ mortsascd ptuIrcrty and recci$ thc rcnts and pronts th.r.of, sam. to bc held subject to tte ,rortaasc d€ht, .It( Da) ifls lhe costs ol tt. r.ccivcrship.

And it i3 further stipulat.d .nd agre€d, that iry sums expended by said Association lor insurance ol tlr. proDqly r I.r parmcnt of taxes tter@n, or to remove

any Drior encumbrane, shatt b..dded to.and consrirur.. oarr of rhc d.bt h...bv !(ured. and shill [ear int.rcsr it s.mc ratt.

,/
.,....-..hand.........--. and seal.--......--., the day and year first above written.

//-: ,/1 , 2/, r L/...t /:. t !.. (*- , ....('EAL.)
,'/, , 

wilntt'
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before ,l .......-..-..-.and made oath that ........he saw the within named

sign, seal, and as-..- (....(..

/a
./.) act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that "" "'-"'hc, with-"'

witnessed the executiotr thcrcof

I' L, ,-4-J' t.L

.A. D. 192 -t......

' N;t*y P;ili; 5 .'(sEal'l

t)l(t/
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( f
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

Greenville County. - I

r, | fi:,ll ' ,l,r { tr rf,

do hereby ce.tify ,,i/to ,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

all rvhom it may conccrn that l{rs. {:..../...L.....rL-. t. t.t...L (...{......t..,--.......

('' """ 
1'-' 

' /t',|(*(zttf, tt...e.the rvife of the within named

,----did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did delarc that she des frc.ly, voluntarily .nd without dy compulsion, dr.ad o! l€ar of eny Ders@ or pcrsons whomsoevcr, relource, releas and fo.eve.

relinquish unlo thc vithia n.med MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI GreenviUc, S. C" its succc$ors and asisns, aU her interest and

estatc, and aho all hcr riglt and claiE oI Dow.r of, in or to.ll and singular the Premis.s witlin mcntiofled aD.l rcl.as.d.

under my hand and seal, this... i/Gi1:n
l /

f.
7 (tt.., r. **.._{{ (. ......... .. .(sEAL.)

Notary Public, S. C.

Recordcd.-
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to before me,
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